
LEADING
DEPARTMENT

STOI*E OF

SOUTH CAROLINA

A Store of
Reliable Merchandise

Priced Low and
Sold With Integrity

and Courtesy

Another Bis Sale Here Saturday Will Bring Out Eager Crowds
Last Saturday's Business Broke All Records. Reason? Overwhelming Values, Superior Styles, Unfailing Courtesy

300 STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFUL FALL HATS-SATURDAY
Purchased Expressly For

Our Camden Patrons
A -sale truly extraordinary!
For value first, of course. And
for variety, for quality, for
workmanship, for fashion.
Here you will find the right
fall shapes, in the right fall
materials, in the right fall
shades, with the right trim¬
ming touches.at a price that
is nothing short of astounding
this early in the season.

CAMDEN LADIES WILL DO
THEMSELVES AN INJUST¬
ICE IF THEY FAIL TO SEE

THESE HATS

Personally Bought and Selected by Mr
Mlmnaugh to be the Biggest Millinery
oargam or the year.

Here you have the chance
to see and purchase the
favored Gloria Swanson
and Buccaneer shapes,
the broad-brimmed pic¬
ture hats so becoming to
some.the close fitting
turbans so bewitching on

others. Lustrous velvets
and hatter's plushes, the
modish f^lts and many
other types so much in de¬
mand right now.

A liberal assortment of
the season's best creations
featuring every new style
motif and innovation fav¬
ored by current fashion.

Great Sale of Wanted Piece Goods for Fall and Winter
Those who will take the pains to compare prices will find MIMNAUGH'S always the lowest-

Rogers Suiting 39c. Rog¬
ers Suiting iiiul Hroail-

cloth. solid colors in all
the l>e<t new shades
Colors absolutely fast.

Homespun Plaids 17*/2C.
These popular p 1 a i d\>
come inches wide and
offer a wide assortment ot

attractive checks an 1
stripes.

Fall Serges $1.00.This
stylish and serviceable
fabric is full vard wide.

.

* <5*

Colors navy, black and
brown, plain or with pin
stripe.

Colored Dimity 39c.This
is a favorite fabric for
children's dresses or

ladies' . undergarments.
Yard wide.dainty color¬
ings.

Foulards 69c V e r y
smart for church or social
wear. Dark grounds with
neat conventionalized fig¬
ures. Full yard wide.

Ladlassie Cloth 2 5 c.
Comes in solid colors or neat
striped effects:. Very smart for
children's dresses and

r boys'
blouses.
Percale 2 5 c. Pun.jaub
Percale in stripes, checks and
solid colors; 36 inches wide

SATURDAY SPECIALS
TOWELS

II nek Towels, !) x 12 in.
White and some with red
borders - 10c
Barber Towels, plain white
with colored borders, per.
dozen $1.00
Turkish Rath Towels, full
size, heavy weight 20c
Unbleached Muslin 15c-.
This is a tfood heavy quality
and will give v\i idlent serv¬
ice.

Otitings 25c. :)(>-inch Out¬
ings, an extra heavy quality;
checks, stripes or .solid col¬
ors.

SHEETS, Etc.
Is* 1 x 90 Bed Sheets ( full
double bed size) neatly
hemmed, good quality $1.25
.15 x ')G Pillow Cases, extra
heavy < { u a 1 i ty 25c
Dimity Bedspreads, lull dou¬
ble bed size, each .... $1.95
Bed Ticking, full width and
every piece different in pat¬
tern and color 25c
Blankets $5.95. Double bed
blankets, f>0 per cent wool
and of soft, fleecy texture.
.White with rich bands of
pink, blue or grey. These
are a wonderful value.

Dress (iinjrhams 15c.A big
assoitment in the season's
best patterns and colors.
Yard wide.

Sateen .15c. Good quality
sateen with fine, soft lustra} J

yard wide and chdice of all
colors, also black and white.

English I'rints 35c An ideal
cloth for children's dresses.
The designs are very dainty
and pretty.

Come to

MIMNAUGH'S
for

SILK HOSE
b

MEN'S FALL SHOES-SPECIAL
Mrn'h l.ighf Ian Oxford*-,
itgulai Coilcxian wit*i
In oad ?<><.. flf>

Men's Hluch«*rM lit Mink or

tan with broad. tu«\ made foi
wear and romfoit

MrnV Itlatk Kid Sho^v with
plain tor and fl« \ib)r

Men* Work Shot**, Scou
.'tyl*4, ma*W4 <»f heavy kfra i 11

lraLhet* and INkid so!c $2.9.">

Fk»> 's Dres* Sh<*es in light
t h n ;t n«l tan <!m. sizes 2 1-2
to $3.50

Ko> s* W <» r k Shorn, Scout
»ty!e with aivh support; all
* /< ¦«

... S2.9r»

Silk Hose 9 H c.

Ladies' Silk H ose
with reinforced sole,
heel and toe; all the
new fall shades !)8c

IpswitcH Hose 50c.
Ladies' Ipswich Silk
Hose.gives excel¬
lent service; all
wanted shades . 50c

Children's Hose 29c
Children's Hose,

plain or ribbed, in
black, brown or

white, all sizes. 29c

Fall Shoe Styles FoLiadies
Mimnaugh Shoes
the aristocrats

OF SHOEDOM
LaditAs' Black Pat¬

ent leather pumps

with military
rubber heel, all

size* S3.9.r>

Indies' Black Satin

Tumps with low

rubber heel, sizes

2 1-2 to 7 .. i3.se

loathe*' Patent

Jveather Pumps with

perforated toe anJ

silver buckle

Old Ladies' CoDxfor^
Shoos with high
lop? and flexible
.sole and flat
heel S2..r,0

I>adies' Bedroom
Slippers in nil the
nerw shades, pom
pom style, sizes
3 1-2 to 8 . . r*T 79c

DRESS SALE
DRESS SALE $11.75

Tomorrow we shall inaug¬
urate another of our pop¬
ular dress sales. At
$11.75 you may expect to
find dresses you did not
believe it possible to cre¬

ate for such a small sum.

Great variety of style and
fabrie.

SATIN FROCKS $18.75
Knowing this store's repu¬
tation for value-giving,
your anticipations will be
indeed pleasurable. Each
dress carefully selected
by an expert stylist, su¬

preme in design, excel¬
lent in fabric and tailor¬
ing.

FALL COATS $12.50
A coat especially design¬
ed for the needs of busi¬
ness women, autoists and
those needing a service¬
able coat for genera)
wear. The materials are
all good and you \yiW find
that many coats have fur
co-llars.

SPECIAL COATS $8.00
A veritable bargain for
the woman seeking a coat
at a small price. You will
fipd them all this season's
styles, desirable in. color
and weave.

MIMNAUGH'S


